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IMMIGRATION.

Wo have already shown in former
numbers how very beneficial (.Jerman
immigration must be to us, anil how
much our countrymen bore can contributeto placo our sorely tried Slate
iii I he proper light in (Jermany. The
accompanying letter, written by the
i-.ov. Mr. Weber of Walhalla, to Dr.
Faber, was sent by that gentleman to
his son, who is studying law in Heidelberg.Mr. Fabor endeavors to
!:ave it published were in vain ; the
newspapers there look on everything,
ihat belongs to the South with hostile
eyes and they would not admit it.
ITnw in* +1iAvi.r««i.A "
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countrymcn, -\vlio love South Carolina
and desire to establish comfortable
homes for their children, not only to
follow our advice, but also to send the
German paper regularly home, that
German prejudices against our sorely
tr <e may be conqucrcd.

T1IE LETTER.
Wa-u.aixa, S. C., April 28, 1SG8.
Dr. T. C. Fader, Greenville, S. C.

.Dear Sir: It atlbrds me great plea
sure to comply with your wish to becomebetter acquainted with Walhallo,and its vicinity, in order to learn.

» *

wnetncr Liorman immigrants can lo-
,

cate there safely ami advantageously.
Walhalla lies in Pickens District, |

< >conce.is distant from Charleston joGO American miles, ami is the last |
station on the Blue liidge Railroad, j
li was founded about IS years ago l»y ;
Germans, who still constitute the (
greater portion of its inhabitants. j
About 30 German farmers live in the ^
neighborhood. The soil is tolerably ,

good producing from 30 to 40 bushels J
of corn to the acre. Potatoes, peas. ;
boan<, barley, oats and rye yield also j
abundantly. German industry and <
German muscle arc needed for thou- j
sands of acres, which from want of t
laborers are now unproductive. Even (
immigrants without means can, if j
Imlufttrious and persevering, become K
owners of independent homes in a «

lew a ear?. The climate is mild, the «t
wiiiU'i* iiovk.i* l- '1 .

v 'un r»

months, ami tlio sun is nol more pow- 1
erful here, than in Eastern Pennsyl- t
vania. The Highlands of the South i
surpass the West in salubrity. There
is no fever here. Goitre so frequent <j

ir. the mountain-countries of Europe
is altogether unknown. Entire fami- ^

lies ami single persons can always ob- 1;

tain situations, provided they come \

here with the fixed determination to i

be industrious, honest and faithful in (

the discharge of duty; but that be- i

longs to the German character. The I
.Blue Ridge Railroad will soon be car- i

l ied on to Knoxville, Tennessee, which (
__.fl! I 1 1^

win uring money anu ^i\e employ- i

mcnt to thousands of laborers. Prac- (
tieal growers of grapes and cultivators 1

of hops can find no better country,
than this. As regards health, allow i

i.io to say, that 1 have in the last eight
iuonlhs hail 18 baptisms and only one <

funeral in a congregation of 300
souls. i

Provisions are also extant here for
the religious wants of immigrants; wc
have here a German Lutheran church,
and a German and English day school
of which I have charge. The election
of Mr. Bieman to. the Senate of our

State is a proof of the high regard
which the community here entertain
for Germans. The colored people are
in 4l«n -rv» iiiah! f nn/1 Ktt A wnnno ill
Ill 111V JiliUVXAt-J- «JJ Hv JUCUllOIIIdisposedto Germans. I repeat it
again, that German immigrants are

weileomc and, that they ean sooner

become independent hero, than at the
West. The mountainous parts of our

State are, in my opinion, especially
adapted for a German population. A
ridge, gently sloping to the South,
having thus the full benefit of the sun,
and about one hundred American
aniles in longth, possesses peculiar advantagesfor the growth of the grape.
Land is moreover extremely cheap;
in general not* higher than governmentland in tho West; but I have
patisfactory reasons for believing that
the largo landholders will grant farms

.rv^^v 1 1 1 «
yji 11 win in IJ iU'W liuuurou atTC"

gratuitously to immigrants. Mr.
Jones, in Tamassee, eight miles from
here, proposed to dispose of five hundredacrcs in this way; and Col.
Hampton, brother to the d^gjtinguishedSouthern General «ra*i name,
expressed to me his readiness to do
tho same. Ho owns, thirty miles
from here, several thousand acros of
mountain land, which, though not exactlyadapted to tillage, yet on accountof its rich pastures, which oan
bo grascd for ten months in tho year is
unequalled for the raising of cattle.
Tho South considers immigration,

and German immigration in particular,a blessing, and receives the immigrantkindly and heartily. There
are no "sharpers," and no "runners"

iii our Southern seaports to take in
tin* unwary. Tho immigrant ought
to take all those laels into considcraton.Jf lie is houml for tho West, a

heavy initiation fro must bo paid in
New York to all kinds of swindlers,
fever and ague eome next, and when
he is Ml last located, the distance from
a inarkci, on account of the absence ol
Railroads, make t lie products of his laboralmost valueless.
You are at liberty to use this communication,which 1 have written, as

a conscientious and honorable man, in
the Avav -vvhkli von mnv doom best

%i »

calculated to promote the interests of
my countrymen in the old nnd my fellow-citizensin the r.cw home. .May
t»od bless your efforts !

Most respectfully yours,CAUL* WEUHR,
Pastor of the German Evangelical
Lutheran Church, here.

Fxom the Lutheran and Visitor.

LETTER FKOM RAMBLER..TRIP TO

AVAL1IALLA..JUBILEE..IMPROVEMENTS..PUOPECTS..AXX101. S

rriR A COLLEGE.
Dear IjUtiieiiax and Visitor :

Previous arrangements being completedve left home and loved ones on

Ihe bright morning of Friday the iJlst
July for a trip (o Walhalla, to visit our

brethcron there, to take our good J5roLherWeber by tlic hand again, and to
participate in the Jubilee exercises to
jc held 011 the onnrouchin."- R:»l»limf Ti

1 1 O
11 the Lutheran Church at whose dudcationwc had been present pome six
>r seven years ago, and on which oeca011Ave were forced to occupy the unen;iableposition of supplying tho place
jf our venerated" Father in Christ,
[lev. I)r. Jhichman, who was expected,
in til late Saturday evening, to preach
lie English dedication sermon, and in
ouseqticnco of which expectations
mining high in tho community, beauscof the world-wide reputation of
he preacher were doomed to a sore

reappointment. But that has longince parsed, the short comings of that
pro rc nala" sermon arc doubtlessly11 forgotten and forgiven by the licar>astor'swc arc olV for "VYalhalla again,
o nssi.sl in markinir another enodi
!i the history of their congregai ion.
"We started on Friday." unlucky

toy," would say a near relative of our
better half," who on no account
von Id eommcneo the making of agaraeiiton that day which could not
vith certainty be completed by Saturlaynight, as the wearer would most

ertainjy die before the garment was

ivorn out. 3>ut be that as it may, and
)C the day unlucky or not, Friday
ivas our day for starting and so wvset
mt, not at our own charges either, for
,hescgood people knowing, that countyparsons do not generally have
nore than food and raiment, and
ilieso sometimes in very smaff allowance,furnished us in advance with
Lhe wherewith to meet the expenses
Dt" the journey.a lesson which, L»y
Llie way, may be learned by sonic of'
our congregations lo the infinite relief
of the poor ministers, who arc frequentlycalled to do them similar service,to the serious inconvenience
either of the pastor or some member
of the family, who, because of his
devotion and attachment to the interestsof the Church, will undergo privationsin order to satisfy the demandsso frequently made upon him.
On the cars, which were much betterfilled with travelers, than we had

seen them upon our recent travels on

the road, we had the good fortune to
meet our friend and host upon our

former visit, D. Bicman, Esq., now

representing uie democracy of Ueoneein tlio so-called Senate of South
Carolina, in session in your .city, and
who was on leave of absence for ten
(lays from the duties of the position to
visit his home and look after the
more material interests of the ^cwlycreatcdcounty capital, of which he
seems to be one of the leading spirits.
"Wo had a delightful timo of it on the
road, as, though tho day was warm, it
was interspersed with several showers,
which served to modorate, at intervals,tho temperature, And a kindheartodmember of one of our congregationsgoing monntainward in pursuitof health, refreshed tho inner
man from her well-stored basket of
good things. Tho promiso of an exceedinglygood corn crop greeted us

throughout tho whole section of
country which wo could survey, savo
hero and there where the wai^ofpropercalturo and tho abgenwj of ftiin for a

longer period, curtailed thej^omised
yields Having passed Cokesbury,Anderson and Pendleton, wo arrived
just about twilight at tho point of our
destination; and on looking OHtjthere stood qgr good brother Rev.. C.j "Weber, on the platform waiting to
welcome us and cxtencf* a Christia

%
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greeting. Long l)olbre the crowd
were ready, we were oil' for (he gooil
quarters prepared for us by the same
Uin(.1 family, who welcomed us to their
home and hearts as on our memorable

I former visit to their delightful village,j Our hostess, the kind Mrs. T?., was
j an invalid on our arrival, and we did
Hot see her until just before we were
ready to set out homeward. She was

j then so far convalescent as lo leave her
chamber, and greeted us in the same

<-..i " ' '
v....v.. minim'!- 111:11 sue nau

Urst welcomed us years before. The
factotum." of the establishment in

the servant line, ami, by the way,President of the colored .Democratic1 Club, at seasonable hour conducted us
to the "minister's room," as I10 termed
it, and wo were soon oif for the land
of dreams.but though so often we
start in this direction, we seldom getthere, as it is a part of our creed to
have no time to dream, and to devote
all the time we can to real, good oldfashioned,sound sleep. So now as
we arc to you, for the present, asleep,
we will await our waking hours ere
we add what we may yet have to sayof "NValhalla and the jubilee.

KAMIVLIYI?.

NOVELS AND NOVELREADING. i
The "Westminster Review for July

savs: <! Tho manufacture of novels
. , . . .goes on with increasing activity..For ilio * « "

...... tn" jimiiillM llOVOIISiS
have Iicon at work -lull Masl.' Yv'c
have in consequence smuo thirty vol- jumes before us."' Thirty new novelsin two months, that is lifteon in one

^month, and nearly lour in a single iweek, ll is, to say the least, much to jhe regretted; it does not speak well
for the mental strength of the read-

t|ing public, that the demand for lightreading is so great, that bookmakers
vand book|)ublishers find it proiitahleto serve up such an amount of fiction; ^nor does it promise well for the fu- |ture. Nourishing food is needed both | .

iwruio uo'ly unci the mind. Labor ^slrengthensiho physical, thought the
1

intellectual man; but, who reads a J1novel in order to improve and siren?--! h- [!
Novel reading is apt to do harm. We ,,

do not indiscriminately eondesnn ev- j
evy novel; we know that there are a ^
lew*.very lew though.that can he
read with benefit : 1ml thesame bene- s
lit. is obtainable in greater extent, cor-

t,
redness and certainly from the works
that treat of the trr.ths and facts
which novels pretend to illustrate and |make familiar. Ifovelreading destroys
the taste for serious reading. tTruth is .stranger than fiction. Ficlionhowever professes often to be

,,

truth; but the truth is generally perverted,exaggerated or modified by (the novelists. We have novels to ^teach history, morality and even x*eligion.We have tales of common life
and of high life; of the latter the ;
novel i.-ts g«. norally do not know as

(
much as -My Lady's Chambermaid or jMy Lord's Lutler. We have war nov- ,

els and nautical stories, and bricfl}*, j
we have every kind of novels. Why jdo wo have them? because (lie public ^mind is unsound, enfeebled and spoil
t'd. Is it not fur better to read the ,

works treating of these and other (

subjects written by scholars; by the ,

actors themselves on life's stage.. .

What works are moro interesting
than historical, biographical, or books 1
of travels? I have lately read no 1
more entertaining books than "Baker'sNile," '-Taylor's Land of Thor," |1 i:\r~A 1 1- XT 11 1 t i I
uiiu "muiiuya jxeuiowanus." ncaa

good books, and none but good books,
and before very long no others will
be tolerated.

"We repeat, lest we should be m'lenderstoo< I, that thero arc a few.very
few.novels, that may bo read with
profit; but the greator part.the
novels written to order, to satisfy the
butcher, the tailor and the landlord,
the Mis(rc3s Gore and Madame Muhlbaclcstyle of novels.is trash. To
read them.or rather to devourthem,
for no habitual novol reader docsroalIyread.is injurious.often demorab
using ana frequently leads to scnstiaF
ity and rank infidelity.
The view of life novels present is

generally false. "Life is real, life is
earnestbut they malco it a dolce far
niente existence, a long holiday. Tho
characters wo mo£t in thnm aro usuallyoverdrawn, caricatures; either par-
agons of perfection or monsters of«in'iqnity. Crimo.is either softened down,
or painted with such brilliant colors,
or united with redeeming traits and
khyl deeds lo such an extent, that it
loses all its deformity; the honest, la-
borons,. virtuous and religions are

mostly r made ridiculous, while the
seoundrcls, the betrayers of innog/cnco,the contemners of b6th divine
and'hi*msfe laws are the real heroes.

JTovols ar* too apt to produeo oloathn«g life- as it really is, with its

*
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weeks of six working days and one
day of holy rest. They unfit the
young for life's active duties and they
prove :i Syren song to the aged, keepingthem from attending to the things ^that concern their latter end. IThe inveterate novelreader is like «.the opium eater.the one uses the (drug, the other the fiction.the one ,1dreams adeep, the other awake.hut j (both are alike in this, they become at jlast utterly useless and heartless and j 7l.,ll. .1.. ' "

(i * \n;u ii l«t ino grave with ruin- jed minds, (lie burthen of neglectedduties, without real repentance, withoutsoul-sav-ing iaith. .And then!.
.tAmi then ?

r31y young friends, phut up your nnovels. ]\Iy aged friends, read the l>i- j.blc..Lutheran and Visitor.
..

Home Life. i»

oTho other day I ehanccd to enter a rfriend's house. lie did not know I J
was in the parlor, and I overheard his j
conversation, lie was very harsh in Uhis dealings wit h his child, Ho was <r

"out of sorts*' that morning. '-The ,iv;.<i «« «

all 1 < I I 111' <'!! ->t W iml Msuv I
into 11i< lungs. and into liis soul, and psoured l»i-s mind, amlsoinvd hi* heart, tlrind so, like a haw miscreant, as lie (<;
was. he vented his bad temper on liis stkvili; and children. It ia a habit some -\V
men have. tlThis man was talking in a hard, tin- whristian tono.talking as no father aidiould talk. ]Ie had lost his temper. stHe was saying what he would he sor- a?
y for in a few moments. And then ti<he servant annouueed my presence. wMind 3*011, tho man would have said, j>ile could not help it: '"The boy teased trne! He did what I cannot endure, t!md, on the impulse of the moment, 1 blpoke nu'anger. 1 could not control m

nyself.M j.cThere wa* a frown on his face; but e<vbcn I was announced, being more or ca
i*ss of a stranger, demanding of him bjertain courtesies, lie at once smooth- cad his face as though nothinghad hap- ofleneil.as though the sun was shining etrightly in the heavens, and the wind fIJ I.IK, V* III lO X V% its. «Ul<l in thb 1)0
lost cordial and court coins way po.-<i- sp
ile. gave mc his liand, and nailingly cr
iade me welcome. fo
He could not could not control him- tb

elf, simply because lie did not think of
noiigh of his boy.because he did ar
lot sufficiently appreciate his family; ar
md because he thought that his 'k
101110 was a den in which he could lb
oar with impunity, and not the great a£

cmple of (.Jed, where he should walk lu
is priest and king. And yet, J, ainiofl ki
i stranger, was suf'icii ntly stuong in ni

ny presence, to cause him at once to (r
;ool down into courtesy, into aflahili- gi
y, into politeness! bl
I tell yoti, thut many and many a w

nan. and many and many a woman ei
n this strange world of ours, in which si
nany things seem to go wrong, will fl<
je gentle, and kind, and charitable, fe
ind lull of smiles outside of their d;
louses, with strangers, for whose opin- di
on they do not care one jot, or one

.itlie, and in the house, where all the
happiness of years depends upon their
sweetness of soul, and where they are

;onslantly shedding influences that
will ripen into the good or bad life of' t]
ibo3* or girl, will yield to a pettish- t(
ness and peevishness, unworthy of l
them as men and women, and wholly SJ
miwoH liv f»f litem n« (MivluHnn«

Hepworth.

Utility op Moles..An interest- o

ing expcrimont, which shows tho sor l'
vico rcndorod to agriculturist by n

moles and tho impolicy of destroying °

tbeso littlo quadrupeds has bo en rasdo ^
In a commnno of tho Canton of Zu- c

rick, tho Municipal Council woro late w

ly about to procood to tho selection of a
a molc-catchor, when M. Weber, a a
distinguished naturalist laid boforo the 8,board tho following facts:
M. Weber had carelully examined "

tho stomachs of Qfteon tnolrs, caught S
in different localities, but failed to dis I
covor therein tho slightest vestige ol Q
plants or roots; whereas thoy were ttilled by tho remains of ascoris or
earthworms. M. Weber, not satisfied 0

by this fact, shut op sovoral moles in d
a box containing soda of earlb, on v
which fresh grass was growing, and a c
smaller cuso of grab and earth-worm*.
In nino days two moles devoured
throo hundred and forty ono white j 8

worms, one nonurea ana bixiy-tbreo £
earth worms, twcnty-flire caterpillars f
and a moaso, skin and bonos, which
bad been cncloscd wbilo alive, in tho
box. , 1
M. Wober next gnvo them raw I

meat eat up in. small piccos mixed |
with vegetables, tbc molos oat' tile cmeat* and left tbo plants; bo next
gave tbem nothing but vcgetablo*; 1a c

twenty-four honrs two m6lea died of J
starvation. .Another naturalist ca!~ 1
calated that two molea dostroy twenty (
thousand white 'worms irr a single .

year. Evidently farmers ought Co,
endeavor to multiply moles rather
than kill them. * * 1

Jane 22,1868r '
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Rome in 1868.

llr. John Kiplcy, in 11 late number
>f "Cook's Excursionist," writing of
lie Eastern trip to Italy, tliUB refers
o Homo;.'The following day beinghinday, 1 visited the English, Anieri

an,and Scotch churches; and in a
Jcasaut interview with Dr. layman.>1' the American church. 1 learnt a
ew particulars of the things in Jfome.J,, .4 ' 1

i nucMjini place ol' worship, exeplin (lie house of an ambassador. is
»erinilled within tlio gales of "the
ily ; hence both the Knglish, Scotch,
ml American chapels (or meetingooius,) art* all together, just outside
P the 3'orta del hi 1'opolo. Hut
hough truth, as typified by Protest-I
nts. may be east out. and crucified
ilhout the gates of Home, as its
real prototype was without the gates1'Jerusalem, still like Jliin it shall
ise again and scatter ils persecutors,
u the evening I lel't Rome, with myVoleslanlisin inlensified, and my diskeof Rome and its institutions
really increased. Why is it that a
ily that is the most religiously govrnedonthef'aceof the earth should
rewi'iif. !

j ill j|||S<roVCi'UnK*llt
!iat disgrace no other city to an equalstent? Its s(roots are as dirty asJahlo yards. and only one Ctin* Corso)ith a raised flagged causeway, and
tat in some places is only two feet
ido,* and there is only that street
ml another (Via Condotti) that pos?ssany claim to respectability, so far
i appearance is concerned. It is difcullto turn the eye in any direction
ithuul seeing either a soldier, a
riest, a policeman or a l>e««*ar. *Tis
no that untold wealth is lavished on
10 churches, whose priests and altars
aze in gold and diamonds and
ecious stones, a»)d whose cardinals
11 through (ho dirty streets in gild1coaches, drawn by magnificentlyiparisoncd black horses, and attended
7 thrco heavy-livoried footmen to
tch carriago; but bo far as tlio mass
tho peoplo aro concerned, tlioy are

coped to tlio lip3 in darkncs&^/lyjL /-;|#| «- .
. c<

mr is a spy; trado there is none,
ccch is dumb, and political action a
ime. The souls of tho peoplo ask
v light, and tho Government light*
om candles and givos them a display
tiicworks; they ask to sco Christ,

id they aro shown a lot of bones
id relici of dead men ; they ask to
iss the Son,' and thoy arc told to kiss
ic toe of an old bronzo statue ; thoy
k for an ator.cmont, and they aro
>Id to climb a staircaso on their
ners; they ask for political bread,
iu uovcrnment gives ihom a slono
>rison); nr.d iliis is Home in 1SGS, a

ganlic prison, whoro liberty lies
coding in chains! a dirty theatre
ith soldiers and priests for perforra s,Chiist'd altar for a stage, and
aves for spectators! a corpso in a
Dwcr bed, wilh many tinted vermin
asting upon its roLtcnnoss ! a scarillupon the face of tho earth, and a

isgraeo to European civilization."

Root Culture in England.

A recent number of tho Bucks coun(Penn.)Intelligencer contain? a lot.
:r from a PcnnBylvanian vis'.ting in
lincolnshiro, England, in which ho
lys:
"With us, where Indi in corn, though
uupiuai ^o-n w ouuvuorjiuuj'
rown lrom Muine lo Texas inclusivo,
>o turnip is of secondary importanco
whilst in Great Britain, ar.d portions
f tlio Continent, it is a staple of the
ighest valuo, tho great meat pioduingfood. I(h increased cnlluro,
;ilhin a fo-.v generations back, has
ddod to tho comforts of tho F.nglibh
rtisan?, inerea^ol their physical
Ircngth and produotivo power, and
ath that the wealth of tho nation,
omo political economist, in compuingtho valuo of tho turnip crop of
Ireat Biitain, estimated it as cqaal to
ho interest on tho funded debt of tho
ountry. How little can that bo onnn.ilK*r nn A mai>innn fui«mAr
VIQkUWU MJT 1#«J J4.UIVI IVMU IHIIIIVI)

rith his balf-aere patch. Though root

rops are cortainly of secondary value
rilh un, Lhero can be no doubt we

bould find our interest in giving thorn
;rcatcr attention, if not for fattening,
rom hygienic motlvo?."
"A soedsman in liivorpool told me

hat ho had a standing order for 150
>ushelB of turnip Seed to go to Ircand,whore it was annually cown upinth3 lands and fad to the stock of
me man; also that in the South jof
England, he had a similar customer fqr
r0 bushels. And tbo head of a seed
sstabliabment in liriburgh told me
hat thoy soli annnally .22,000. bnahels
>f turnip-soed alone. Think' of \bat>
vboh thoro are 4;(W0 aeoda in a teapoonfull1"

t

THE SECRETS OF THE OCEAN.

Mr. Green the famous diver, givestho following fcketoh of what ho saw
at tho "Silver Banks," near Ilayli:"Tho hanks of coral on which my divingswcro made are about fortymiles in longth* and from ton to twclvoin breadth. On this bank of coral
is presented to tho diver one of tlm
most beautiful and sublime scenes llio
eye ever beheld. Tlio wator varies
from ten to or.o hundred feet in depthand so clear that tho diver can seafrom two tothrco hundred feet, when
submerged, with but little obstruct
tion to the eight. Tho bottom of the
ocean in many placcs is as smooth as
a marble floor; in others it is studded
with coral columns, from ten to one
hundred foot in height, and from one
to eighty feot in diameter. Tho topsof those moro lofty support a pyramidof pyramidal pendants, each forminga myriad more, giving roalityto tho imaginary abode of some watornymph. In other placca tho pendantsform arch to arch ; and, as the
diver istar.ds on tho bottom of tho
nf'Mn 0../I .......... *<

tnruugn tno deepwinding avenues, lie finds that limyfill liim with an sacrcd an awe as if
ho were in some old cathcdral which
had long been bin iod beneath old
ocean's wave, llero and there the"
coral extends to tho surface of the
water, as if tho loftier columns were
towers belonging to those stately tcmpies that aro now in ruins. Thcro
wero countless varieties of diminuutivotrees, shrubs and plants, in
every crcvico of tho corals where the
water has deposited tho earth. Theywero all of a faint hue, owing to tho
pale light they received, although of
evory shade, entirely different from
plants that I. am familiar will.
vegetate on dry land. One in particularattracted my attention ; it resemblesa sea fan of immense sizo
variegated colors, and tho most brillianthue. Tho fish which inhabit
these 'Silver Banks' I found as .dilW,
fi£t-^,"iiltymJtho" symmetrical goby to
Lhc globe-like sunfish, from tho dullesthuo to tho changeable dolphin.
Erasmus a::d Ladies' Education.

.Now ihateo much attention is beingpaid to the education of women, it
is well to remember tho^man to whom
wo owo the beginning (.f high fomalo
education in England, Sir Thomas
aLoro. Erasmus, writing to Budwus,
in 1521, says (Ej>. xviii, as abstracted
by Prof. Browcr) that ''iloro had all
his daughters educated from their infancy; first paying great attention to
their morals, and to their learning. . .

They read L'vy and similar authors.
More's influenco has been euch that
i t.i . 1
kuuib 11 u iiauiciiiuii in luo iana
who consideis his children fit for
their rank oxecpt they hav« been
well educated; at;d learning has be- j
cooio fashionablo at court. I once
thought with others, that learning
was useless totho fomalo sex: More
hasquito changod that opinion. E*asmuanow thinks that nothing ro coraplelclypreserves tho modesty, or eo

sensibly employs the thoughts of young
girls, os learning. But such om ploy
inents they aro kept from pernicious
idleness, imbibo noblo procepts, and
their minds aro trained to virtue.
Many from simplicity andinexporionce,
have lost their chastit7 before they
knew that such an incstiinablo treasurewas in dungor. Nor do I sec

why husbands should foar lost a
loarr.ed wife should bo loss obedient-.
AVfAhl < lintr Iirnnl.l avaaI 1 I""'-
v%yv|/v vuvj .TVWIU tAUUl II VIII tUUll'

wives what should not bo cxacted
irorn hong.it and virtuous dames. I
think tbat nothing ia rnoro intracta
bio than ignorance, to say nothing of
tho fact that similarity of taelos and
literary inclinations is a much strongerbond of union botwecn husband
and wife than more sonaual affection,
Erasmus was heard of women returningfrom ohurcli who wonderful^'
applauded tho preaohor, and graphicallydescribed his countenauco, but
could not repeat a word ho had said,
or oxplain tho courso of his argument
Alore's daughters, and such ns thoy,
can form an opinion on what fchcy
haro heard, and discriminate between
the good and tho bad. Whou Bras.,.1.1 u n.-i i-- .--1.1 ..

It il itO burn jTJLIM U VI1UI IIU WUUIU gllUVU
the mora if he lost bis danghtor#
upon whom be had bestowod so much
caro, ho roplied that ho would rather
thoy diod learned v than unlearned.
This put Erasmus in mind of Thotioo's
answer to his wifof who Jaraooted
that bor husband was to suffer death,
innocently. «WFfe,*"aaid "he, 'would
it bet better that 1 should die guilty V "

Two littler boys playing togotf&r
on the here, this* week, were over
heard Baying.the one, exultingly.'Ey faither'H no, drunk th' nicbtl'
The other, 'Ho-I bitmy faither'u never
drunk.K.Arbroyth Guide.

'
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Good Farming.
"Farming is a poor bufiinc-s." W.,

poor l'armiug id 11 very poor bus.ineus;but good farming is aa good a business,at presont pricos, as i want, and
withal as pleasant. A good farmer
raises eixly bushel of corn por aero
instead of thirty bushels. lLc doublestho crop and realizes livo tunes
tho profit. Ilia land is ulcaner, and
ho has twice the amount of fodder tu
feed out, and makes twice tlu amount
of manure, and this doubles his f itui o
crops and (quadruples lua profits. JLis
land is getting richer and richer,whilo in the other ease it will be likelyto get poorer and poorer; dittoI i.hA .. .uiu iiiUH . JUUB1 UlltQ bit
family.
"But wliat is a man to do who m

poor and Ikis poor landIf ho has
good health, is industrious, cconorui
cal, and is possessed of a lair fiharo of
good common senso, ho need have no
doubt as to his being able Lo rcnovato
his farm and improve his o\vii lbrluno.

Faith in good farming is the first
requisite, il" this is wcii'c, it wili ho
strengthened by e.\-ci. it' y.»u
^ave no faith, :;ct as though you had.
Work hard, hut do not boa drudgo.A. few hours' vigorous labor v;il! accomplisha great deal, and cucotnv.'.'o

you to continued effjrt. Jlo prna;>i,systematic, cheerful. n>>i' r,... :

Go to bed early, and yol up when
you wake. J'ut tako sleep cnou
A tnan liad better bo in bed li. u: at.
the tavern or grocery. LjI not
friends, even, keep you up late; "man
ners is manners, but still youi1 'clth's
elth."
"Jiut what has thi.s lo do with /rood

arming ?" .More than chemistry an J
fall the seicnco of the schools. .Agiiculttirois an art and must lio luilow ;d
as such. Science will help.i:^;>
onormouplv.lmt.ii. win '

J "»v aw Ittlt liv* V/l VllilC lU
us to disponso willi industry. Cho-.-i

istrythrows gro.it light on tho ari ' 1*
cooldn.?. h»*-«* l'~

How to Cure a Cancer..A Milwaukeepaper stales that, some month-1
ago, Mr. T. D. Mason, ol that f-ity, ascerlainedthat he had a cancur on hi ^

faco Iho size ci'a pin. it was cut oat ly
Dr. Wolcott, and iho wound partia'ly
healed. Subsequently it grew again,
and while he was at Cincinnati on L vis incsa,it attained tli" s:z j of a hickory i.u!
He remained there v'neo Chiistrani
Iro.nlniM^I anil IIMV It*4n,%

, " i '!

process is (liib: A pieco of Ftickin;r
was put over the cancor, with a cir.'-piecocut out of the coiitro, a li:i!iv '... r

than tho cancer, fo that (ho cniicor I..-. i \

small circular rim of the henilhy s'.i i :: :*.
to it exposed. Then a nlast'or
ride of zinc, blood root at: 1 who:;1. !'
was spread on a pieco of muslin tho n'/.*
this circular opening and applied to the.
cancer for twenty-four hours. Ua removing
it, tho cancor will bo found burnt info, r» 1
appear of tho color and hardness of an old
shoo sole, and tho rim outside of it will
appear white and fpar-boilcd, as if scalde 1
by hot steam. Tho vrouud n now dressed,
and tho outside lim socn separates, and tin
cancer, cot»c3 out iu a bard lump, and tbo
placo heals up. The pla?ter kills the cinp?r
ro that it sloughs out like dead flesh, and
never grows in again. The remedy was
discovered bv Dr. I'Yll- of T.nmlnn nn/i

has been use<l by hiai for six or eight years
with unfailing succcs«, and not a case has
been known of llie re-appcaranca of tho
cancer when this remedy has been applied.

Weei»s in Fence Corners-.Ono of
tho greatest nuisancqa in farming is
tho way weeds avo oncouragcd and
prolcctod Hi-vtho crooks and vicinityof fences, from'w&eh placcs their st od
is scattered over tho grounding lands.
Tho extent to which s.ccd is. scattered
by high wind'*, proVo that tho nogligontfarmer may gnnoy hundreds of
others by failing to oxlorminato tho
foul herbage. C<7\ild tho ovils be
concentrated on tho farm which nursesthe woods, thd oonscquonco would
bo a proper punishment for his carelessnessand criminality.for criminal
is any man who nurtures nuieanceB
that thus injuro tho surrounding far-
mors. rue leuoflr who koeps ft bulldogthat annoys if ho docs not bito
tbo passing tricolors, may bo rc.iehcd
by the law tbat-fe poweweas to represstho injafry; oocasionod to hifi
noighbora, by tfto nurHorios of foul
weeds which harbored about his
premises especially in tho vicinity of
his fences..Jfylional Eximiner.

To Protect tViNEs fit.m the Attackop tue(1jady Buo..1st. ±>!p
a couple of mall pieces of
cloth, say a^6'at six inches by two, in
-coul tar, and place them o»i o.i^h *iflo

. of the vinu-4bout ihroo or iodr inobo*
front it, and TtkWiU drivo. then) off. If
the tor aboqtCdiy op, and thore ia
any nppeaciRjfeo of tbo bag, ronow-it.
T dfd hot lot# a plant last year. 2ud^
Hake sironflttwaftdwaah, and with thi.o
Jvush ftppJ^JtOtho.iiill. This is high*
lyroqomc^gdo^^ort^ ^
"TJio p&pdr* containing many fino

'points.tie paper of needles.


